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Selection committee chooses Sonobe as provost
Photo by Kimberly Keller
After more than 10 years of 
teaching at Southwestern, 
Sonobe becomes provost.
Michelle Bush/
Staff Reporter
Dr. Blake Sonobe was  
recently named provost  
and vice president for 
academ ic and student  
affairs.
The provost acts as 
the chief academic  
officer at Southwestern.
Sonobe joined 
Southw estern's  faculty 
in 1990. He has taught 
general chemistry, 
organic chemistry, 
physical chemistry and
senior seminar. He has 
also served as the chair 
of the chemistry  
department.
Sonobe received a 
bachelor's degree in 
chemistry from the 
United States Air Force 
Academ y, where he 
later joined the faculty  
and retired after 11 
years of service as a 
professor of chemistry  
and director of 
operations.
He also has a master's  
degree in nuclear
chemistry from Texas A 
& M and a doctorate in 
organic chemistry from 
the University of 
California-Davis.
"I look forward to 
w orking with Dr. 
Sonobe, w h o has an 
outstanding academic  
background,"said  
President John Hays. "I 
am extrem ely pleased  
that the selection  
com m ittee has done an 
extensive and tliorough  
job in the selection  
process."
Since com ing to 
Southw estern in 1990, 
Sonobe has taken part 
in several faculty  
com m ittees including  
the Faculty Research 
and Scholarly Activities  
Com m ittee, Panorama 
Com m ittee, Radiation  
Safety Committee, 
Protection of Human  
Subjects Committee,  
Retention M anagement  
Council, A ppellate  
Com m ittee on Dismissal  
of Tenured Faculty 
Members, and Faculty
Senate.
He is the faculty  
sponsor for the 
Southwestern  
International Students  
Association and 
C am pus Crusade for 
Christ.
Sonobe will begin  
acting as the provost  in 
June. He is replacing  
Dr. Bet Rice, w ho  
retired after the 2004 
Fall sem ester. Dr.
Cindy Foust has been  
serv ing  as the intern  
provost.
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Malcolm Overton enjoys time on his mini-scooter before the ban on it comes into affect after spring break.
President Hays bans use of mini-scooters
By Brian Hill/
N ew s Editor
President Hays has 
banned mini-electric  
scooters from 
operating On the 
Southwestern campus, 
effective after spring  
break.
In a recent press 
release from President 
Hays, he said the 
purpose of this order 
w as to ensure the 
safety of our students, 
faculty, and staff. The 
even that set off this 
press release was an
accident, which  
involved a student who  
could not stop a scooter  
in time and hit a 
pedestrian. This 
incident has m ade for a 
perfect exam ple of 
safety that needs to be 
kept and a major reason 
for the ban.
"That w as not the 
only incident that 
happened," said Don  
Groth, Director of 
Public Safety. "The 
scooters were being  
taken into buildings, 
dam aging floors and 
chipping off paint from
the corners of the walls."
Groth said the main  
purpose for the ban was  
not because the scooters  
were being brought into  
the buildings, but 
because drivers had been  
approaching him, 
reporting that they  
almost hit som eone on a 
small scooter.
The scooter is a replica 
of a real racing bike and 
can reach the speed of 15 
mph for up to 45 minutes  
of continuous drive.
They are quiet and can 
zip dangerously  in and 
out of traffic.
"Being that these  
vehicles are low to the 
ground and quiet 
because they are 
electric, it w ould  be 
easy for vehicles  
backing up not to see  
the scooters," Groth 
said.
Also, the scooters  
don't have headlights  
and students have  
been seen driving at 
night. The purpose of 
these vehicles are 
great, but
Southwestern is just 
not the right 
environm ent for them.
Students drown 
in college debt
Lauren Pritchard/
Staff Reporter
Sophom ore Julie McGIothlin know s that rent, 
credit cards, and other added expenses  all play a 
role in increasing college debt.
"Working three part-time jobs, 1 make just 
enough to get by," she said. "All my friends are in 
debt."
Student loans add up quickly. It may be a good  
idea to meet with a financial counse lor  before
decid ing  to take out large am ounts of m oney  
through loans. H ow ever, even small, short-term  
loans can add up.
"I am alw ays stressing about money," said  
McGIothlin. "You never seem to have enough."
Living the dorm  
life means rent is 
not an issue, but 
rent com es every  
month for those  
liv ing off campus.
Even if you live in 
an average-priced  
apartment, it often  
gets expensive.
When living in 
an apartment, rent 
is not the only  
thing to pay; there 
are also m onthly  
bills that never  
seem  to end.
Electricity and 
water bills are a 
never-ending  
hassle, and while  
cable and Internet 
may not seem  
expensive, they
still contribute to increased overall costs.
College students can keep in mind several tips to 
avoid costly living. For example, cut unnecessary  
purchases like shopp ing trips and eating out every  
day. Though eating out may be more convenient,  
you w ou ld  be surprised at the am ount of m oney  
saved by buying groceries every week.
M eeting w ith  a financial counselor  before  
m aking big dec is ions  about m oney is a smart 
m ove. Learning to m anage m oney in co llege  is 
som eth ing  that will benefit an ind iv idual  
throughout life.
Campus Wide 
Survey
How much do you owe in student 
loans?
None: 23
1.000- 5,000: 2
5.000- 10,000: 4
10.000- 15,000: 0
15,000+: 3
"Too much to c o u n t 3
How much do you owe on your 
credit cards?
None: 24
"Less than 1,000": 5
1.000- 2,000: 2
CAB brings John Hopkins to campus
By  Carrie Carney/
St aff  Re por te r
The Collegiate  
Activities Board will 
host a com edy show  
featuring com edian /  
magician John Hopkins  
on Tuesday March 1, at 
7p.m. in the Student  
Union Ballroom.
H owever, one hour 
before he performs, he 
will be doing a little
work at the Grill. 
Hopkins will go  
throughout the Student  
Union pick pocketing, 
but will only be doing it 
to show  off his skills 
and also to bring in a 
crowd to the 
performance that night.
Don't worry, you will 
get your stuff back. Just 
come to the show.
"CAB is trying new
things to give students  
som ething to do on 
campus," says president  
Shameika Williams.
CAB wants students to 
be involved and to have  
fun at Southwestern.
CAB has already put on 
several events such as 
the karaoke contest and 
Make Your Own Music  
Video. Both of these 
activities were very
successful.
Be watching for 
CAB's next event - the 
3rd annual Bulldog  
Blitz talent show.
The Collegiate  
Activities Board is 
sponsored by the Dean 
of Students and 
organizes monthly  
activities open to all 
students. All CAB 
events are free.
In theDog House...
Features
K SW O ’s Kim Tsoodle
News
Nukes in Korea
S ports
Softball
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Resident advisor positions 
now available for fall 2005
Students interested in 
being a Resident Advisor 
for the Fall 2005 semester 
may pick up applications 
at the Human Resources 
Office on March 7, 2005.
Openings are projected 
for each of our residence 
halls, and all eligible 
resident^ are encouraged 
to apply. Applications are 
due in the Human 
Resources Office by April 
1 at 5 p.m.
Those applications will 
go through a screening 
process, and interviews 
will be announced later in 
April. Students selected for
the RA positions will be 
notified before spring 
semester finals begin.
Resident Advisor 
applicants must meet 
specific criteria to be 
eligible for the position. 
Applicants must have 
lived in the dorms for at 
least one semester, 
completed 32 hours (as of 
May 2005), retain a 2.0 
GPA and have no record of 
disciplinary problems.
Students wishing to find 
an on-campus job that is as 
fun as it is fulfilling should 
consider being an RA.
Opportunities for
relationship building, 
part}’ planning, crisis 
management and 
teamwork are only a part 
of the Resident Advisor 
experience. Several 
Resident Advisors 
indicated that the job has 
many positive attributes.
"You have the chance to 
help students as they 
adjust to college while 
creating their ow n life-long 
relationships," said 
Oklahoma Hall RA Jillen 
Niles. It is much more than 
just sitting at the front 
desk. It is a chance to be a 
part of the largest student
comm unit}- on campus.
There have been 
serious times, fun times, 
and bizarre times, but all 
in all this has been the best 
job/biggest blessing ever.
I give it five gold stars!," 
said Niles.
"Being an RA is great 
because I get to meet a lot 
of people and make a lot of 
friends," said Adam  
Wheeler from Rogers Hall.
Another Rogers Hall 
RA, Dylan Fotenopulos, 
indicated that being an RA 
is a good way to stay in 
touch with campus 
activities and events.
B u lld o g  B u ck s
DUNCAN CHISHOLM TRAIL KIWANIS CLUB
Residents of Stephens C ounty, O klahom a may be 
eligib le for a $600 scholarship. A pplicants must be 
enrolled as a full-tim e student and be classified as a 
sophom ore. C om plete application m ust be received 
by the June 1, 2005 deadline.
TRANSFER STUDENT TUITION WAIVERS
O klahoma residents w ho have earned at least 24 
credit hours at other higher education institutions 
are encouraged to apply for this scholarship. 
Selection is highly academ ically com petitive based 
upon cum ulative GPA. An official transcript, 
including the spring 2005 sem ester, m ust accompany 
the com pleted application by the June 1, 2005 
deadline.
PHYSICIAN M ANPOW ER TR AINING  
C O M M ISSIO N
The N ursing A ssistance Program is designed to 
provide assistance to Oklahom a nursing students 
pursuing LPN, AD N, BSN, or MSN degrees and who 
are interested in practicing nursing in Oklahoma 
com m unities, w ith em phasis placed on rural 
com m unities. A pplicants m ust be a legal resident of 
Oklahoma and a citizen of the United States. 
C om pleted applications are due in the PMTC office 
by June 30, 2005.
Information and applications for these and other 
scholarships are available in the O ffice of Student 
Financial Services, Stafford B u ild ing , Room 224.
Women’s dorms plan for formal
The ladies of Oklahoma 
and Stewart Halls are ready 
to kick up their heels and 
dance the night away at the 
first annual Residence Hall 
Formal.
This evening of glitz and 
glam provides residents 
with a chance to get dressed 
up, fixed up and pumped
up to enjoy friends, music, 
dancing and fun. The 
event will take place in the 
Student Union Ballroom 
on Monday, March 7 from 
8 p.m. to midnight. 
Residents of both halls are 
encouraged to attend.
Appropriate dress is 
semi-formal/formal so
that students have a 
chance to dress to impress.
Residents are allowed to 
bring dates, but only one 
admission is allowed per 
resident. Admission is free. 
DJ services and catered 
hors d'oeurvres will add 
style and sophistication to 
the inaugural event.
This is a landm ark  
collaboration betw een  
the tw o halls that w ill 
hopefu lly  spark a 
tradition. For more 
inform ation on the 
formal, contact M isty  
W illiam s at 774-3745 or 
Carla M ackey at 774- 
3024.
University presidents write off 
on Tax Payers Bill o f Rights
By Emily A vfra/  
S taff rfportfr
Proposals have been  
made by Oklahoma  
Representative Ken 
Miller and Senator  
Randy Bogdon to 
include a "Taxpayer's 
Bill of  Rights" into the 
Oklahoma constitution.
The "Taxpayer's Bill 
of Rights", or TABOR, 
proposes  to restrict state 
government  spending  
and growth.
John Hays,  President  
of Southwestern  
Oklahoma State 
University, feels that 
TABOR is unnecessary.
"We already have  
restrictions on what  
Oklahoma's  legislature  
can do in raising and 
spending  state funds.  
TABOR will  only tighten 
constraints on the state 
and the services  that the 
people want," Hayes  
said.
In a recent press 
release the Citizens
Policy Center warns  
Oklahomans  against the 
idea of  a "Taxpayer's  
Bill of  Rights." TABOR 
uses the rate of inflation 
plus populat ion  growth  
to measure how much  
state government  is 
allowed to grow each 
year.
"We definitely need  
to defend against  
government gett ing too 
large, but TABOR is a 
recipe for starvation,  
not weight  
maintenance," said 
Citizen Policy Center  
Officials.  By holding  
government spending  to 
a pace substantial ly  
below economic  growth,  
TABOR would  
endanger  gains that 
have already been 
made."
TABOR has been 
adopted by several  
states in an attempt  
to cure economic  
problems.
The effects of 
TABOR have been
detrimental  to higher  
education.  In a recent  
letter to the editor,  
Oklahoma's  University  
President David Boren,  
Glen D. Johnson, David  
Schmidly,  and 
Chancel ior Paul G. 
Risser, plead with  
Oklahomans  to look 
deeper into what  
TABOR truly involves  in 
regard to Oklahoma's  
educational  system. The 
proposals  made  for a 
TABOR formula in 
Oklahoma are based on 
Colorado's  "Taxpayer's  
Bill of Rights", which  
has been in effect s ince  
1992.
Should we look to
C olorado as a m odel for 
our state? In a recent 
publication  by the 
C itizens P olicy Center, a 
table is draw n con sistin g  
of C ensus Bureau 
inform ation. It offers us 
in sigh t into C olorado's  
dow nfall after the 1992 
im plem entation  of 
TABOR.
Oklahom ans can 
educate them selves about 
the "Taxpayer's Bill of 
Rights" by visiting  
www.dtlzenspolicycenter.org 
or by calling their local 
Representative at 1-800- 
522-8502 or Senator at 1- 
405-524-0126 about 
proposals HJR 1020 and 
SJR 25.
Measure Colorado's Ranking
1993
Current
Childhood immunization rate 21st 50th (2003)
Health Insurance coverage 23rd 48th (2004)
Higher Ed. Appropriations per capita 31st 47th (2004)
Most Livable State (Morgan Quitno) 8t,h 23th (2004)
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North Korea arms itself 
with nuclear weapons
Photo by Chris Keim
Two students stand prepared in a fallout shelter.
Sharmina Manandhar/
Staff Reporter
On Feb. 10, North Korea 
declared to the leaders of die 
rest of the world that it had 
started manufacturing 
nuclear weapons and diat 
diose weapons are no longer 
negotiable.
This statement has indeed 
put die leaders of the world 
into great distress, resulting in 
various attempts to persuade 
or even force North Korea 
onto the negotiating table.
Following World War D, 
Korea was split into Soviet- 
sponsored Communist North 
Korea and US-backed 
republic South Korea. After 
failing to take over the south 
by force, North Korea focused 
on maintaining an expensive 
army of approximately one 
million and the development 
of nuclear weapons, despite 
its citizens heavy reliance on 
international food aid.
North Korea expelled 
monitors from die 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency (IAEA), and in 2003 
declared its withdrawal from 
the international Non- 
Proliferation Treaty
Since August 2003 North 
Korea had been participating
in discussions with die 
United State's, China, South 
Korea, Japan, and Russia to 
resolve the deadlock over its 
nuclear programs until its 
recent withdrawal.
In response to the 
retraction South Korea plans 
to install surveillance cameras 
and alami systems along its 
heavily armed North Korean 
border to prevent communist 
infiltration.
Nuclear weapons in 
North Korea could be 
truely devastating for 
China, who is already 
surrounded by other 
nuclear-armed countries. 
China's stakes are high in 
this issue, as it is the chief 
supplier of fuel and other 
resources to North Korea. 
Also, it would be facing 
refugee problems if supply 
to North Korea were to be 
cut. It would result in an 
economic crisis.
For United States, North 
Korea's declaration of nuclear 
weapons only adds fuel to the 
existing threat from Al- 
Qaeda. US. Secretary of State, 
Dr. Condoleezza Rice, called 
on North Korea to return to 
peace talks, saying that the 
US. and its allies don't w'ant 
to resort to "other measures"
to force compliance.
"Every country has the 
right to defend itself and 
North Korea has its enemies," 
said Bigyan Koirala, a 
freshman majoring in 
communication arts.
Alternating views about 
North Korea's possession of 
nuclear weapoas were found 
among students.
"It's always healthy to be 
concerned about someone
possessing nuclear weapoas; 
because \f  s nuclear 
weapoas," said Carrie 
Carney, a sophomore 
majoring in communication 
arts. "I don't think we 
should just let it go".
While some people 
believe that this issue is 
over-hyped by media, 
many believe that North 
Korea poses a serious 
threat to w'orld peace.
P h o t o  B y  K i m b e r l y  K e l l e r
Bessy Jacob and Lindsey Crook discuss the weather.
Weather updates on 
Southwestern website
By Andrea Fleig/
S ta f f  R e p o r te r
The Southwestern webpage is now offering weather 
updates from The Weather Channel.
The Southwestern web team has added this feature to the 
schools website to help the students. Updates are posted every 
hour. A 10-day forecast is available by clicking "Weather at 
SWOSU." Otherwise, the current conditions are conveniently 
placed on the home page.
Warning systems are not integrated into the system, yet 
The current conditions posting, however, will be convenient to 
many students. Whether students are wondering what to 
wear tomorrow, or realizing that summer is not yet here, a 
weather update on the Southwestern website is a pleasant 
addition.
"Weather postings on the SWOSU website could become a 
valuable resource, especially when making weekend plans," 
said Keri Hoffman, math education junior.
With the updates we don't have to worry' about waking up 
in the morning and deciding to wear summer clothes, only to 
find out after walking outside that the warm spring air has 
turned cold in a hurry.
CAB sponsors 
third annual 
Bulldog Blitz
B y Julie Fite/
Staff Reporter
The Collegiate Activities Board will sponsor the third 
annual Bulldog Blitz talent show March 29 at 7 pm . in the Fine 
Arts Center.
Shameika Williams, head of CAB, hopes for a bigger and 
better turnout of students this year.
"All students have to do is show up and have fua" she 
said.
The Bulldog Blitz will be free for both students and the 
public. A $500 prize will be awarded to the first place winner, 
$350 to the second place winner and $200 for third place. A 
traveling trophy will aLso be handed down from last year's 
organization winner to this year's winner
The talent show will be split into two categories: 
individual/group and campus organizations. The 
Sou tliwestern pompon squad w'as last year's campus 
organization winner and will be looking to take the trophy 
once again. With only one other organization entered to 
compete, this category will be a head-to-head competition.
The individual/group category competition may be much 
tougher. Approximately 15 applicants have entered the 
contest. Tryouts are being held this w'eek to determine the 10 
individuals or groups that will compete for the prize money.
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Comments from
the staff
Southwestern website, an 
occasional mishap
This year the Southwestern website underwent a 
facelift. The front page got a new coat of blue, the 
tabs a lighter shade, and the graphics received 
better placement around the page. Even the linked 
pages, such as SWOSU news or SWOSU academics, 
received a cleaner, more organized layout, both 
user friendly and easily accessible. In short, the 
website now looks far more professional and 
appealing than before.
However, this is not to say that all the website  
designs are well crafted and every layout looks 
professional. I especially feel the need to argue 
against the the changes the first page undergoes, 
during holidays. At valentines, the Bulldog changes 
into a pink, lovable dog, while during Halloween  
the bulldog stands affront a black and orange 
background. Although this reminds us of the 
upcoming holidays or special occasions, it makes 
the Southwestern website look cartoonish and 
unprofessional. 1 do not mean to offend anyone, but 
if I were a prospective student and I came to visit 
the Southwestern website, a cartoon-like valentine  
dog would not be appealing.
Now many of us may argue that a page like that 
actually makes the web page more fun, and 
students around campus think that the Bulldog 
looks cute in his seasonal outfits. Often the website 
is where prospective students form their first 
impressions. Although students want a "fun" and 
"enjoyable" atmosphere, education has to be the 
focus. I believe that a professionally appealing front 
page can better convey the standard of education  
that becomes available to prospective Southwestern  
students.
—Tahiya Mahbub
Comments from
the staff
Voice your opinion or 
you w ill not be heard
The abundance of apathy towards the newspaper's 
opinion page is pathetic.
The opinion page should flourish with topics. It used 
to be one of the first pages I read before I was hired on
staff.
When did writing to the campus newspaper's opinion 
page turn into letters without an opinion?
I've read the Southwestern since Fall 2002. Then, the 
opinion page spanned two pages of the paper comprised 
of columns from editors and opinionated letters from 
readers.
Over the past year, the opinion pieces have been few. 
Most letters contain only information while the most 
opinionated letters come from professors.
When did students not care to voice their opinion?
If you've read the paper over the professors' opinions 
are perfect examples of the kinds of matters fitting for 
the page.
I've asked a several students to write to the 
newspaper for an opinion about different matters. Some 
responded; others haven't. I do not believe putting the 
opinion page together even' week should be a hassle. 
Should it be hard to get opinions to fill it?
I've heard that the opinions page is the life of the 
paper for local newspapers. I'd like to see life in the 
opinions page once again with ideas or feelings from 
students about events or different ideas.
The student message board on the Southwestern 
website has much more life than the letters that come to 
the newspaper. I find many of the topics interesting and 
wonder why students wouldn't write to the newspaper 
about some of the same important matters.
The newspaper staff presented a request at the 
beginning of the semester to write to the newspaper. I
feel it is a student's obligation to write to the newspaper 
when you want your voice heard, otherwise, you will 
be unnoticed.
For example, many students, other than a petition, 
were unwilling to voice their opinion when a faculty 
membei was not rehired. Students were left unhappy 
but afraid for their grade to voice an opinion.
Being afraid to voice an opinion for a fear of a lower 
grade is cowering to the terrorism tactics students have
instilled upon themselves.
Students should have written in questioning the 
authority. I believe it is your responsibility as a student 
to question what is happening.
A saying I enjoy very' much is "Don't be a lemming, 
question authority." Questioning is not rebelling when 
using respect.
I feel the main reason students do not voice their 
opinion to the newspaper but rather in the message 
board is due to the security' that other people may not 
know who they are. The newspaper requires a name 
with a story and students may not want to be identified 
with an opinion they have presented.
The only other reason I can find for students not 
wanting to voice their opinion to the newspaper is the 
work involved in expressing clear, complete thoughts in 
writing.
By the time students finish the English composition 
courses, they should be able to present material clearly 
and effectively. Most students finish these courses 
before their junior y'ear. What is the excuse?
I admit 1 don't always write perfectly, but at least I 
will try to voice my opinion, even after I graduate.
-Brandon Berry
Bring letter:
Campbell 211
Mail letter:
The Southwestern 
100 Campus Drive 
SWOSU
Weatherford OK, 73096
From th e■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
Mailbox...
R eport o f  the studen t body  
president to the studen t body  
Week of February 27
The story  is told of tw o  brothers . O ne w e n t  out  
to sea, one b ecam e S tu d en t  B ody P res ident .
N e ith er  w ere  heard from again .
H o p e fu l ly  this isn 't  the w ay  you  feel about  
your  s tu d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t .  W e're here to vo ice  
your  in terests  to the u n iv e r s ity  facu lty  and  
lea d ersh ip  and to serve  you . P lease , g iv e  me a 
call at 580-774-01615, or s top  by my off ice  at the 
S tu d en t  G o v ern m en t  Center on the corner of 
C o lleg e  and B roadw ay . I am at your serv ice .
Your s tu d en t  ac tiv ity  fees fund our work, and  
you are p a y in g  to have a v o ice  w ith in  the 
w o r k in g s  of the u n ivers ity .  Take a d v a n ta g e  of 
s tu d en t  g o v e r n m e n t— if you  don't ,  then w e  can't  
help  you.
We are eager ly  p lan n in g  for this year's  
SW O SU p alooza , and I app laud  the e fforts  of
SGA E ven ts  Secretary  Eric Johns and the  
m em b ers  of the SGA S W O S U p a lo o z a  C o m m itte e .  
Be sure  to com e out  and p a r t ic ip a te  in w h a t  is 
b e c o m in g  a w i ld ly -p o p u la r  e v e n t  on ca m p u s  
each  year.
A lso  c o m in g  to our ca m p u s  th is  w e e k e n d  is 
the O k lah om a S tu d en t  G o v er n m e n t  A sso c ia t io n  
(O SG A) C o n feren ce , a p r e s t ig io u s  g a th e r in g  of  
all of the r e sp e c t iv e  s tu d e n t  g o v e r n m e n ts  from  
O k la h o m a 's  m any fine in s t i tu t io n s  of h igh er  
e d u c a t io n .  S tu d en t  Senator  and SGA Press  and  
M edia  Secretary  Garrett K ing has b een  n am ed  
this year 's  C on feren ce  D irector  by the OSGA  
E xecu tive  Board. He and the OSGA C on feren ce  
C o m m iss io n  h ave  been  w o r k in g  d i l ig e n t ly  to 
en su re  that this year 's  c o n feren ce  is on e  of  
his tor ic  m erit. We look  forw ard to re p r ese n t in g  
you  all to our fe l lo w  s tu d e n t  se rv a n ts  from  other  
O klah om a c o l le g e s  and u n iv e r s i t ie s .
The S tu d en t  Senate  w a s  qu ite  b u sy  d u r in g  its  
February 23 se s s io n .  It fa iled  to pass  Senate  
R eso lu t io n  S05005, " The SGA R em ova l Act of 
2005", w h ich  w o u ld  ban SGA m em bers  w h o  w ere  
im p e a c h e d  or rem oved  from  re -en ter in g  the  
ranks of s tu d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t .  The authors,  
S tudent  Senators  Chris A bbott and S tu d en t  Body  
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  Tim W hite  (W hite  au th ored  the  
bill as a senator  before  b e c o m in g  V ic e -P r e s id e n t  
after the r e s ign a t ion  of form er V ice -P res id en t  
Garrett King), had this to say  about the 16 
aga in st  9 for vo te  w ith  4 a b s ten tio n s .  The 
fo l lo w in g  q u otes  are p resen ted  co u rtesy  of the 
SGA Press O ffice , and do not n ece ssa r i ly  reflect
m y v ie w s .
" I w a s  s in c e r e ly  d i s a p p o in te d  by the fa ilu re  of 
R e so lu t io n  5 ton igh t."  Senator  A b bott  sta ted .
The s tu d e n t  b o d y  d e s e r v e s  a s tu d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  
that has its  best  in te r e s ts  at heart, no t  p erson a l  
v e n d e t ta s .  If w e  can learn a n y th in g  from  the  
cr is is  s tu d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  w a s  e m b r o i le d  in at 
the b e g in n in g  of th is  year, it is that v in d ic t iv e  
and s e l f - s e r v in g  p e o p le  h a v e  no p lace  and serve  
no m e a n in g fu l  fu n c t io n  w i th in  s tu d e n t  
g o v e r n m e n t ."
Vice-President White stated, "While I am 
discouraged by the failure of this bill's passage, I 
will not s im ply drop the notion of hold ing  SGA 
members responsible for their conduct and their 
actions. The removal resolution isn't dead yet."
The senate proceeded to table, for the second time, 
Senate Resolutions S05006, S05007, S05008, and 
S05009 until the March 2nd Session.
The senate also confirmed Senator Chad Pond as 
the new  Vice-Chair.
It looks like the legislative branch of SGA is pretty 
busy! On behalf of myself, the Student Senate, and 
the Supreme Court of the Student Body, I w ould  
sim ply like to say "thank you" for g iv ing  us the 
great opportunity and honor of serving you. Never 
doubt that a small, thoughtful group of concerned  
citizens can change the world, my friends. Why?
Because it's the only thing that ever has. Thank 
you again, and God bless.
In Southwestern, 
Sheena Pritchett 
Student Body President
Bulldogs by the numbers A  S o u t h w e s t e r n  P o l l  o f  3 5  s t u d e n t s
a c r o s s  c a m p u s
How much do you spend for Spring 
Break?
$0-$50 31%
$50-$150 14%
$150-$300 6%
over $300 49%
L a n d o n  T h o m p so n  
" OVER $300 "
Jack Squires
"OVER $ 3 0 0  "
M arcos O r u c a
"$0-$50 "
Would you rather go to the beach or 
mountains for Spring Break?
6 6% B ea c h
3 4 % M o u n t a in s
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Movie Review
Constantine
You don' t  
want  to tell  
your  f r iends  
the s tory of  
Constant ine  
before  they  go  
to the theater  
especial ly if 
your  fr iends  
are go th ic  or 
diehard R eeves  
fans.
Keanu  
Reeves ,  the  
t itle star in the  
m ovie ,  p lays  
the role  of  
John
Con stant in e .
C o n s t a n t in e  has  the  
abi l i ty  to r e co g n iz e  
hal f-breed  a n g e l s  and  
d e m o n s  and has  
trave led  to hel l  and  
back.
So, R e e v e s  trave ls  
back and forth to find  
sa lva t ion  by s e n d i n g  
the d e m o n s  back to 
hell .  He can he lp  you,  
but w o u l d n ' t  ask for a 
thanking in return.
C onstant ine ,  w h o  is 
more interested  in 
e xor c i s in g  d e m o n s ,  is 
reluctant  to help  
po l ice  de tec t ive  
Angela  (Rachel  
Weisz)  in v e s t ig a te  her
s is ter' s  su ic ide .
Francis  Law rence  
directs  the m ovie ,  
w h ic h  is based on the  
com ic  book Hellb lazer .
The m o v ie  m ight  be 
a l i t tle  s trange  to thost  
w h o  are not famil iar  
with  the com ic  version  
of  Hellblazer.
Furthermore ,  it may  
e ve n  be d i s sa t i s f y in g  
to Hellblazer  fans for 
several  reasons.
First, it is set  in 
d o w n t o w n  Los 
A n g e le s ,  not  in 
London.  Second,  an 
A m er ican ,  not a 
b r ow n -ha ired  British
guy ,  plays
C onstant ine .  Lastly, it 
is dificult to determine  
w h eth e r  C on stant in e  is 
gi ft ed  or cursed .
Even crit ics  think  
that the m o v ie  lacks  
the r ichness  of  its 
source  material .
H o w e v e r ,  if it had  
been such  a bad m ovie ,  
it w o u ld n ' t  have  
grossed  33.6 m i l l ion  in 
its first week .
For me, Constan t ine  
remains  an enjoyable ,  
immoral ,  and beaut iful  
go th ic  tale. I say g iv e  
it a go.
—Bigyan Koirala
AAUW holds luncheon 
in honor of vo lun teers
By Emily A vi ra/  
Staff Reporter
On March 9, the 
Weatherford Branch of 
the American  
Associat ion of 
University Women  
(AAUW) will  be 
hold ing a spring  
luncheon.
The luncheon ,  
themed "V o lunteer ism  
in the C om m uni ty ,"
wil l  take place in the  
Student  Union  
Ballroom from 12 p.m.  
to 1 2:50 p.m. Tickets  
are $10 and can be 
purchased  from any  
AA UW  m em bers  or by 
contact ing  Faye  
H en son  at 772-5984.
S o u t h w e s t e r n ' s  
Joyce T e g h t m e y e r  wil l  
be r e c o g n i z e d  for her  
v o l u n t e e r  e f for ts ,  as 
wil l  severa l
W eath er ford  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  such  as 
the W eath er ford  
C h am ber ,
W eath er for d  p ub l ic  
s c h o o l s  and the  
W eath er for d  p u b l i c  
l ibrary .
The luncheon  will  
raise m o n e y  for a local  
s c ho lar sh ip  and help  
in increase  a w a r e n e s s  
about breast cancer  
and pol i t ica l  i ssues .
PKD enhances speech  
and debate techniques
By Josii T rent/ 
S taff Reporter
One of the best 
attributes students  
notice when they attend 
Southwestern is the 
abundance of student  
organizations.  One such  
organization that has 
been on campus over 50 
years is Pi Kappa Delta.
Pi Kappa Delta is an 
organization focusing  
on the f ields of 
forensics and debate.  
Students  prepare  
speeches and scenes for
three to four 
competitions a year and 
an annual national 
convention.
Director Robin Jones 
said that, "PKD 
concentrates on building 
students  to become mort 
successful by helping  
them cope with their 
anxiety of talking in 
front of a group of 
peers."
At their last 
competition, two  
members of the local 
chapter, Garret
Castleberry and Rebecca 
Manney, won first place 
in a 10 minute speech 
duet.
Currently, Pi Kappa 
Delta has about 15 
members but any student  
is invited to join. No  
experience is necessary,  
and membership is only 
$15.
PKD m ee t s  every  
T u e s d a y  at 5:30 p.m. in 
CAM 108. For more  
in form at ion  contact  
Dr. Robin Jones 774-  
3080.
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KSW O reporter discusses the power o f m edia
P hoto  by K im berly K eller
Neely Tsoodle, a reporter for Lawton television station KSWO, gives a speech to students 
Thursday about her experiences. The speech was sponsored by the Native American Club.
By Robyn Chrismon/
S ta ff  R e p o rte r
T elev is ion  reporter  
N eely  T soodle  gave  a 
speech  on her 
experiences  in m ass  
com m unications  on  
Thursday in an even ing  
sponsored  by the N ative  
Am erican Club.
The audience  w as  
w elcom ed  to the event  
w ith pizza  and soft 
drinks. Tsoodle  then  
inform ed and 
entertained with what  
she has seen and done  
for KSWO in Lawton.
T sood le  has a degree  
in com m unications  with  
an em p h asis  in r ad io /  
te lev is ion  broadcast.
She has received many  
aw ards in both 
te lev is ion  and radio.
Starting out with an 
internship at KSWO in 
1992 w h ile  attending  
Cameron University ,  
she began by d o ing  a lot 
of things behind the
scenes, like ed it in g  and  
camera work.
After d o in g  som e  
w ork on her voice,  
storyte ll ing  and w riting  
style , she w as ready to 
go. At KSWO , the 
reporters are to choose  
an area they w o u ld  like 
to work in, and being  
N ative  Am erican, Ms. 
T soodle  chose to cover  
N ative  Am erican issues.
She said that each  
reporter is sent out to 
look for their ow n  
stories a long  w ith  one  
camera person. They are 
generally  su p p o sed  to 
get tw o  in terv iew s  on  
camera. She said that 
once they have the 
story, it m ust be ed ited  
to last no longer than 
tw o  m inutes.
A se lf-procla im ed  
procrastinator, she  said  
that she "works best  
under pressure,'' often  
w orking right up to the 
deadline. T sood le  said  
that she has covered
hom ic ides , robberies, 
k id n ap p in gs  and even  a 
live  execution .
O ne story she shared  
w ith  us d isp layed  the 
p ow er  of m edia. She 
told us of a certain 
w om an  with a sick son  
w h o  needed  to be driven  
out of tow n  for 
treatment. The mother  
didn't have a car, so by 
broadcasting  this b o y ’s 
story, the w om an  got  
the car she  needed  with  
lots of support from  
strangers.
She also told the 
interesting story' of a 
stolen vehicle . The 
assailants, w h o  were  
charged with public  
intoxication and dam age  
to property, couldn't be 
charged with drunk  
driving because the law 
stated that the intoxicated 
person had to be behind  
the w heel of an 
automobile; these peop le  
had taken a joy ride in a 
tractor.
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P h o t o  b y  K y l e  W r i g h t
Pitcher Shandi McDonough reaches for a grounder in recent softball action at the Southwestern Sports Complex. 
McDonough already has a win and a save on the season.Lady Bulldogs take two from OCU
Southwestern Oklahoma State kept its early-seasor 
softball record perfect with a doubleheader sw eep of 
visiting Oklahoma Christian Tuesday in 
Weatherford. The Bulldogs won the first game 6-3 
and then took the nightcap 6-4. The wins pushed  
Southwestern's record to 4-0 this season.
SWOSU used a two-run fifth inning to break open 
a 3-3 in the first game. Sarah Hamilton led off with a 
triple and then scored on a RBI fielder's choice by 
Kaleena Michieli .Te Berry followed a few' batters 
later and scored Michieili on a sacrifice fly putting 
SWOSU ahead 5-3.
Pitcher Danielle West picked up the win on the
mound for the Bulldogs. West allowed nine hits and 
three runs through five innings. Shandi 
McDonough pitched a scoreless final two innings to 
pick up her first save.
In the second game, the Bulldogs escaped from 
a two-run hole with a big fifth inning. West 
started the scoring with a two-RBI double. Lacie 
Keplinger and Abbra Shivers each had RBI singles  
putting the Bulldogs ahead 6-4.
West, w h o  came on in relief for M cD onough  
in the fifth, picked her second win of the day. 
She held OC scoreless in the final three innings, 
allow ing just four hits.
Bulldog Profile: 
Lincoln Hatfield
By Royce Young/
Sports Editor
Lincoln Hatfield is a redshirt freshman from  
Hydro, Oklahom a. He had a very successful  
high school career, h ighlighted  by his senior  
season  where he hit .475 for Hydro.
He is an infielder with a good  g love  and a 
strong throw ing arm. He redshirted his fresh­
man year because of the Bulldogs' depth in the 
infield but will contribute p lenty this season.
Hatfield is second on the team in batting  
average, hitting at a .389 clip. He has played in 
all 10 gam es thus far, driving in 3 runs, d o u ­
bling 3 tim es and taking 17 total bases.
Position: Third Base
Year: Freshman
Major: History Education
Favorite TV Show : Seinfeld
Favorite M ovie: A Few Good Men
Best Way to D escr ib e  Yourself: Easy-going
Favorite M usic: G eorge Strait
Read a b o o k  or p lay  PS2: Read a book
W ho has b een  the b iggest  in sp iration  in 
your life?
My dad. He has coached me since I w as little 
and I have a lw ays  looked up to him.
H ow  has your l ife  changed  s ince  co m in g  to 
Weatherford?
The transition betw een  high school baseball 
and college baseball is different. But I love  what  
Coach Teasley is do ing  and he has m ade it real 
easy  on me.
What k ind  o f  asp irations d oes  th is  team  
have?
This team can win it all. We have unlim ited  
potential and the only  person that can beat us is 
ourselves.Women win Northwestern Rodeo, Murphy 
wins steer wrestling for men’s team
M ANHATTEN, KAN. 
N ew com er Martha 
Beagley quickly show ed  
w h y her presence in the 
Southw estern w om en's  
rodeo lineup makes the 
Bulldogs one of the 
favorites for the Central 
Plains Regional "title.
Beagley and her 
SWOSU teammates  
finished second in the 
Kansas State rodeo  
which  com pleted  its 
three-day run Sunday,  
Feb. 27 in Manhatten, 
Kan. The Bulldogs  
finished with 150 points, 
30 points off the pace set 
by Oklahoma Panhandle  
State's 180-point  
w inn ing  total. Oklahoma  
State w as third and 
Bacone w as  fourth with  
100 points.
Southeastern, the 
Central Plains leader, 
finished back in the pack 
and 80 points behind  
SWOSU's team total.
The margin betw een the 
first-place SOSU and 
second-place SWOSU is 
expected to shrink when  
the next regional
standings are released.
Bagley, a transfer 
from SOSU U niversity  
w h o  w as com p eting  in 
her first rodeo for 
SWOSU, w on  the 
event's  A ll-A round  
C ow girl com petition .  
She fin ished second in 
the overall average in 
goat tying and was  
third in the long  round  
of barrel racing.
SWOSU had four of 
the top five fin ishers in 
the breakaway roping  
even t  after the long run. 
Julie D aw son 's  time of 
2.9 seconds a llow ed  her 
to split  first and second  
w hile  team m ates  
W hitney Wright and 
A shlilen  H ouston  
shared third and fourth. 
Johnna Snow  also  
advanced after an 
im press ive  sh ow in g  in 
the long run.
Only Wright, w ho  
finished third, scored in 
the short round w h ile  
the others m issed  on 
their opportunities .  
Wright ended up taking  
third in the average.
In addit ion  to Beagley  
in the goat tying  
com petition , SWOSU  
collected points from  
W eatherford's Jenna Lee 
H ayes. H ayes was  
second in the short  
round and fin ished  
fourth in the average.
In the m en's  
com petition ,  
Southw estern  opened  
with a fourth-place  
finish. Central Plains 
leader Panhandle  
looked strong in its bid 
to stay in first place  
w in n in g  the event with  
398 points. Ft. Scott, the 
region's  No. 2 team, 
w as second at the rodeo  
w ith 210 points. 
Southeastern w as third 
with 175 points and 
SWOSU w as fourth with  
165 points.
Southeastern's  Kollin  
Vonahn won the All- 
Around C ow boy  
com petition.
SWOSU scored well  
in bareback riding with  
Steven  Smith taking  
hom e third in the 
overall average. Smith,
a junior from Adrian, 
Mo., split  both third 
and fourth place in the 
long and short run
D usty  Gracia also w as  
a top ten perform er in 
the bareback  
com petition .
SWOSU's Hunter  
Herrin continued his 
string of im press ive  
perform ances w ith  a 
secon d-p lace  finish in 
the overall average in 
calf roping. Herrin w on  
the short round with  
time of 8.4 seconds, the 
second  fastest time in 
the w h o le  event.
In the steer w restl ing  
com petition , Tanner  
H ouston  and Dru 
M elvin each were  
am ong the event's  top 
10. H ouston 's  time of 
5.2 secon d s  w as good  
enough  to w in  the long  
run, but he did not 
score in the short run.
The men and w om en  
will next com pete  at the 
Garden City 
C om m unity  C ollege  
Rodeo, March 4-6 in 
Garden City, Kan.
NHL cans season 
because of salary cap
By Bryan Andrews/
Staff Reporter
A hockey season on the brink is now  a season  
over.
The NHL canceled what w as left of its decimated  
schedule on February 16, after a round of last-gasp  
negotiation failed to resolve differences over a 
salary cap- the flash point issue that led to the 
lockout.
It's the first time a major pro sports league in North  
America lost an entire season to a labor dispute.
The resulting dam age could be immeasurable to 
hockey which already has limited appeal in the 
United States.
N o  Stanley Cup champion will be crowned, the 
first time that's happened since 1919, w hen  the two  
year-old league called off the finals because of a flu 
epidemic.
The league and players union traded a flurry of 
proposals and letters on February 15"', but could not 
agree on the cap.
The players proposed $49 million per team: the 
owners said $42.5 million. But a series of conditions  
and fine print in both proposals made the offers 
further apart than just $6.5 million per team.
The NHL season is a thing in the past, but now  
they have got to look in the future. The league has  
questions they have to answer. Will they agree on 
the salary cap, and will there be a season next year? 
Hopefully  they can fix the problems and have a 
season next year.
Bulldogs take three of four from West Texas
Bulldogs are 4-6 on season
Photo by Jonathon Bost
Matt Machinski crosses home plate during a home game 
against St. Gregory's.
Southwestern Oklahoma 
State came up big when it 
counted collecting hits at 
critical times and putting 
together solid pitching 
efforts winning a four-game 
baseball series against West 
Texas A&M. The Bulldogs 
won the first three games 4- 
3,54  and 9-8, before losing 
the final game 5-0. The wins 
lifted SWOSU's record to 4- 
6 on the year while WTAM 
dipped to 4-8.
In the first game, pitcher 
Gunner Poff worked five 
innings and allowed six hits 
and three runs to collect his 
second win in as many 
starts. SWOSU led 4-1 after 
three innings thanks in part 
to RBI singles by Wes 
Bamburg and Tanner 
Dewald.
Landon Scales and Colby 
Tackett each threw a score­
less inning of relief as the 
Bulldogs hung on for a 4-3
win.
In the second game, 
Landon Thompson's one- 
out single in the bottom of 
the seventh provided die 
winning run in a 5 4  victory. 
Thompson's single, his third 
hit of die game, allowed 
Garion Davenport to score 
just below the attempted tag 
of the WTAM catcher.
Dustin Cornelius (1-0) 
picked up the win on the 
mound in relief.
In game three, SWOSU 
scored runs in each of the 
first four innings and had 
built a 9-3 lead heading into 
the fifth inning.
Scales survived on the 
mound despite getting 
peppered for 14 hits and 
eight runs in six innings of 
work to get his first win. 
Cornelius shut down the 
Buffs in die seventh to pick 
up his second save of the 
season.
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Sofa Away
by John T Sherman
Across
1. Method to extract metal 
from ore
6. M elodic "phrase" in jazz 
10. Ball of thread
14. M ythological serpent- 
witch
15. Pale yellow
16. Prefix for plane or 
dynamic
17. Flying saucer flyer
18. Moon walker 
Armstrong
19. Ukrainian city
20. FUTILE QUEST IN 
RECLINER?
23. Nightmare o n ___Street
(1984 movie)
24. Dull greyish brown
25. Impossible to imagine in 
advance (with "of)
30. One w ho personifies an 
idea
34. Neither's companion
35. Big pile
37. American Indian tribe 
originally from Ohio
38. DOUBTFUL PROGRESS 
IN SOFA?
42. Grandmotherly
43. What little boy blue 
blew
44. Suffix with Moab or Hitt
45. Makes a trike go 
47. Oozes out
50. Roots go in here
52. Superman's foe Luthor
53. HOPELESS 
CAMPAIGN IN LOVE
SEAT?
61. Man-eating monster in 
fairy tales
62. Hierarchical level
63. Not too definite
64. Leonine loudness
65. He played Pierce on 
MASH
66. Ceaucescu's wife
67. What hands dangle 
from
68. Hinged metal 
fastening
69. Family car
D ow n
1. Cabbage, carrot and 
m ayonnaise mixture
2. Bamako is the capital 
here
3. "Fourth stooge" Sitka
4. German art song
5. Abundant vine growth 
result!
6. Nevada city
7. Frozen desserts
8. Cooked southern style 
(like chicken)
9. Lever balancing points
10. Bottle gourd
11. Jeans maker
12. Greek god of love
13. Worked the loom
21. Gerald Ford's 
birthplace
22. Chaos
25. Open (a bottle)
26. Not anybody
27. Member of a Celtic
religious order
28. Sieve feature
29. Mexican fast food
31. Unspoken but 
understood
32. Gemstone with colored 
bands
33. Descartes and Magritte 
36. Small orifice on skin
39. Combatants
40. Spartan serf
41. USA Sam's "title"
46. Scenes From a _____
(1997 novel by Lolita Files)
48. Actor-hockey player 
Keanu
49. Breathe in to do this 
51. Actress Arcieri
53. Discussion venues
54. Composer Stravinski
55. Thousandth of a kilo
56. Turner and Kennedy
57. M ouse-catching device
58. M ellowed with time
59. Pale green moth
60. Trimmed meat
off th e  m ark  b y  Mark Parisiw.ofthemarkc off the m ark b y  M ark Parisi
w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
off the m ark b y  M ark  Parisi
w w w . o f f t h e m a k r . c o m
o f f  t h e  m a r k  b y  M a r k  P a r i s i
w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
